https://twitter.com/TheCutt03564097

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS7UIKRC4e9Z1c3AeaCmAOG?view_as=subscriber


Our Country -- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-7sfgAnmxU&feature=youtu.be


Around the World –
https://patriotssoapbox.com/opinion/lets-progress-to-assigning-no-meaning-to-race/

GITMO –
https://c-vine.com
https://c-vine.com/blog/2019/08/06/a-week-of-pandemonium-tribunal-transcript-analysis-9-11-ksm-etal-pre-trial-7-22-19-to-7-26-19/
https://c-vine.com/blog/2019/05/30/military-tribunals-behind-the-scenes-drama-angry-9-11-victims-families/

9/11 –

https://bigleaguepolitics.com/flashback-on-this-day-in-2001-bush-officials-announced-that-2-3-trillion-went-missing-at-the-pentagon/


Who –

https://mindbendingtruth.com/2015/09/10/did-you-know-that-a-third-tower-collapsed-on-911/

https://www.thesun.co.uk/living/1376503/september-11-cameraman-claims-hes-got-proof-the-george-w-bush-administration-was-behind-terror-attacks/

What –
https://mindbendingtruth.com/2015/09/10/did-you-know-that-a-third-tower-collapsed-on-911/

http://www.whatreallyhappened.com/WRHARTICLES/wtc7.html

https://www.gaia.com/article/911-false-flag

https://twitter.com/paulmuaddib61/status/1166796148369231872

https://twitter.com/paulmuaddib61/status/1166796148369231872


Today –


Political Race –

Sanctuary County & City –

Spiritual Awakening –

The power of your prayers –

Hurricane –

Brainwashed –

Crazed Male Lion –

Weather War --  https://youtu.be/HDVV7-MiY5Q

Demonic --

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q1ibCAYCNT8&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1utJ8xHTkrYZGxl2e8c22etNJewiN9DyUFIZep_CI-6X-cbeRk_MG4NQ

https://steemit.com/pizzagate/@whitedeer9217/hr-giger-s-occult-influences-and-associates-trigger-warning-nsfw

CA Fires --
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=ruLaAg9hflc&fbclid=IwAR2fahaEfYpz6lcl3vTroBZDEjEfQXuPr_2f0ajZCPV7dY3QVuGFnzijcJQ&app=desktop

Vatican


White House -- https://fionabarnett.org/2018/06/08/watergate-was-pedogate/
https://truepundit.com/angel-mom-booed-while-testifying-about-son-killed-by-illegal-immigrant/


Fentanyl

BigFoot --
Faked
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oTygOt2WLEY&list=PLED86854ADEA0053E&index=2

Smoking Gun
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bjij40k4zcA0
Unsolved

https://dyatlovpass.com/the-den

Many

https://www.ranker.com/list/best-pictures-of-bigfoot/roger-nackerman

https://thefreethoughtproject.com/alabama-child-castration-jail/


Haiti -- https://www.npr.org/2015/06/03/411524156/in-search-of-the-red-cross-500-million-in-haiti-relief


